
Sushi
Menu

Vegetable
8pcs of vege sushi roll containing
avocado, cucumber, lettuce, capsicum
and pickled radish.

$12

4 pieces each: Teriyaki Beef Roll and
Teriyaki Chicken Roll combo.

$12

Smoked Salmon
8pcs of smoked salmon and avocado
sushi roll.

$12

8pcs of teriyaki chicken sushi roll
drizzled w teriyaki sauce and mayo.

$12.5

Teriyaki Chicken
8pcs of teriyaki chicken and cucumber
sushi roll.

$12

Teriyaki Chicken w Sauce

 
4pcs of fresh salmon roll and 3pcs of
salmon nigiri.

$14

8pcs of fresh Salmon and avocado
sushi roll.

$15

8pcs of Jumbo Sushi Roll with Crispy
Chicken & Cucumber.

$15

4 pieces of Crispy Chicken Roll, and a
combo with Crispy Chicken.

$12

Crispy Chicken
8pcs of crispy chicken sushi roll.

$12

Crispy Chicken combo

Fresh Salmon 

Fresh Salmon Combo

Crispy chicken on a bed of rice, drizzled
w teriyaki sauce and mayo.

$8

Crispy chicken on a bed of rice, drizzled
w teriyaki sauce and mayo,

$12Chicken on Rice Large

Sushi Mix
8pcs of Assorted Sushi Rolls.

$12

Tuna Mayo
8pcs of sushi roll containing tuna
mayo, cucumber and capsicum.

$12

Seafood Special
4 pieces of Seafood Sushi Rolls and 3
pieces of assorted Seafood Nigiri.

$13

8pcs of Double Prawn with Cucumber,
Capsicum, Lettuce Sushi Roll.

$14

Prawn California
8pcs of sushi roll containing crumbed
prawn, surimi, mayo, lettuce, cucumber
and carrot.

$13

Double Prawn

 
Seared salmon atop sushi rice, drizzled
with sauce.

$2.2

Fresh salmon atop sushi rice.
$2.2

Baby Sushi
8 pieces of bite-sized sushi roll.

$8

Rice ball filled with savory ingredients.
$6

Inari
3pcs of deep-fried tofu stuffed w sushi
rice.

$4.5

Rice Ball

Salmon Nigiri

Seared Salmon Nigiri

Breaded prawn atop sushi rice.
$2

Seared tuna atop sushi rice.
$2.5

Breaded Prawn Nigiri

Seared Tuna Nigiri

Crispy Chicken Jumbo

Chicken on Rice Small

Teriyaki Chicken & Beef 


